
    The Parish Church of St John the Baptist, Bodicote 

Serving the communities of Bodicote, Cherwell Heights and Longford Park 

 

Our Parish Prayer 
Ever living God, give us the courage to be your church in the community and for the community, 

and teach us new ways to share your love with all those around us. Amen 
 

SUNDAY 4th April – Easter Day 

The ending of Mark’s Gospel is strange, so strange 
that down the centuries various bits have been 
added. We want what the other Gospels offer us: 
some meetings of Jesus with his disciples, some 
explanations, some commissioning, something other 
than three women running away and not telling 
anyone what they have seen. And yet Mark’s 
account somehow rings true. The women have been 
with Jesus during his life. They have seen him 
executed. They have waited till after the sabbath to 
go to the tomb and perform the last rituals for him. 
They understand the situation. Their grief will be 
deep and enduring, but it will follow the usual path of 
grief. They will get used to life without Jesus. They 
will go home and get on with things. They do not 
want to see an angel, or hear stories of resurrection. 
They cannot cope with the prospect of a live Jesus, 
a new beginning. It is all too much. They cling to 
their despair and run away from hope. 
Hope is frightening. It sets us up for disappointment. 
It stops us settling where we are comfortable. And 
yet hope is where we are invited to live, because 
Jesus really did overcome death. As the women no 
doubt discovered, after Easter we cannot run from 
hope. God has given us eternal life. Today for us 
there is no running away, but rather a joyful 
acceptance of the promise of a future in which 
everything is possible. 
 

God of life and power, we thank you for the hope you 
give us in Christ. Help us not to run away, but to take 
hold of your promises and look forward with 
expectation, joyfully sharing the good news of our 
salvation. Amen. 
 

We are all living in hope for a post lockdown period. It 
would be really good to hear from you about any ideas 
or thoughts you have for ways in which the Church can 
continue to serve our communities and move forward. 
One thing we have learned is that there are no 
certainties but we must take opportunities whilst we 
can. A lot will depend on the resources we have, 
particularly human resources so if you have anything to 
offer we would be delighted to hear from you. 
 
This week we pray for those who live and work on 
Homestead Road and Wheatley Close 

Services: 
Easter Day: 8am Holy communion and 9.45am Parish 
Communion in church. Wednesday 9.30am  Morning 
Worship on Zoom 
This week there will be NO morning and evening prayer 
These will resume next week 
 

Ella and Ethan have read the story of the Passion for 
us. Last Supper 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_naBnviPrzg 
Good Friday 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0MG3JQK2B4 
 

Church at Home continues on line at 
www.oxford.anglican.org or you can dial in to the service 
by telephone 01865 920930.  
 

March 100 club winners 
1st Liz Smith              2nd James Lewis 
 

Don't forget our spring Facebook auction starts on 
Monday. Bidding starts immediately and ends at 7pm on 
Wednesday 21st April. Please ask for a list of lots and 
further details or photographs of any of the items you 
are interested in. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/255936438824026 
Offline bidding via our website 
office.bodicotechurch@gmail.com. 
 

Thank you to all those who supported the Easter Grand 
Raffle, and especially to Paul, Ann, Liz and Lionel for all 
their efforts in making it such a success. We raised 
£1000 of which £250 will go to Barnardo’s. The winners: 
1. David Hornsby         2. Louise Sansom 
3. Philippa Brooks 
The 2 bottles of wine were won by Linda Arthur. 
 

Our Annual Parochial Church Meeting will take place 
after the 9.45am service on Sunday 25th April. At this 
meeting we elect the church wardens and PCC. It is 
also an opportunity for you to share any thoughts about 
how the church moves out of lockdown. Please consider 
whether you could offer to serve on the PCC. We also 
need a PCC secretary.  
 

Foodbanks. We are continuing to accept food through 
the collection boxes at the vicarage and in church. 
Those requiring the services of the foodbank should 
contact Citizen’s Advice on 0300 330 9037; 10-4 Mon-
Fri or advice@citizensadvicenosn.org,uk   
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